A wedding of much social interest hr
Fayetteville was that of Mis11 Joe'
Diemer Caldwell to }[r. Vari Stant
'Lay, of Gadsden, Ala., which took place
on Thuri:iday morning, Oct. 4th. in St.
Luke's church at Jacksonville, Ala.
Re•. Allan officiated and one hundred
guests witnessed the ceremony for whicbMiss Annie Stephenson played the wed•
ding muiJic. The church was artistical
1y decorated with a profusion of golden
rod, palms nnd ferns . Mr. Fernwood
Mitchell, of Birmingham, Ala , wb
acted as Mr. Lny's best man. and Mra.
Joseph J. Arnold RS Miss Caldwell.'•
matron of honor, were the only atteod~
ants Immediately after the ceremoDJ'
Mr and Mrs. Lay left for their future
home in Gadsden, Ala. Enroute the
bridal party was entertained in Anniston. at the "Alabnma Hotel.'' Among
the prenuptial affairs given Miss Caldwell waa a lin11n shower given .by Mrs.
Joe J Arnold and a reception at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Sarah Forney
Caldwell, on the night preceP.ding the
wedding. At this. the bride, who is ,
rare Southern beauty, was becomingly
gowned in an exquisite embroidered
mulle, fiuiibed \·\ itb elab01ate lace in ,
sertioos and handwork. M1'8, Lay wns
assisted In receiving by Mrs. Caldwell
and the Misses Caldwell. A display- -Gf
handsome wedding gifts was a feature,
many coming from friends from a dis
tance. Among the out-of-towu iUe&ts
for the wedding were l\Irr;, Lay. r.lrs
Pinckra,i), Misses Mary Dortch. Carrie
Brooks, Jessie D. 8mith, .Messr11. Jl:,rerett, Tracy and Earl Lay of OadaJeil;
Misst;'S Mary Joe, Edith and .Mary Greer
Caldwell of Birmingham; MiSB Maud
Edmonson of Anniston; J\li88 Mary
·Mason of Athens, Miss Elise Lamb,
Dorotby Cowan and Mrs. Wm. Guy
Cowan of Fayetteville Tenn.

a we l• y.
Mrs. Forney Caldwell announces
the marriage of her daughter, Josie
Diemer to Mr. Carl Stanton Lay, the
wedding to take ],)lace in October ..
he announcement is one of pleasant
interest to a large acquaintance, and
the marriage will be an important
social event i~ Jacksonville, where
.\liss Caldwell, who belongs to an old
and prominent family, is a social favorite. She has also many friends
n Anniston through frequent viliitr
here, her fresh beauty and womanly
charms winning admiration.
Mr: Lay Is a successful business
man and in social life has a: pro-nounced popularity .
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